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ABOUT THE BAND
The B lue New s is an A merican indie rock band formed in 20 06 by singer-songw riter and 
musician J ames O rndorff of Terre H aute, Indiana. D rummer and producer D ustin Richardson 
joined the band in 20 0 8 . The style of the band’s music is influenced by the blues, classic rock, 
90s rock and more. The band’s unique brand of music fuses catchy guitar riffs, soulful vocals 
and hard-hitting drums - all coming together to create raw  rock and roll energy. In review s, the 
band's rock and roll sound has been compared to The B lack Keys, Soundgarden, The W hite 
Stripes and even the legendary Led Zeppelin. Stripes and even the legendary Led Zeppelin. 

In 20 0 7, tw o songs by the band w ere placed in the television series Road Trip Nation, giving the 
band their first national media exposure. Their first placement w as follow ed by several high-profile 
song placements for television, video games and film - including the Netflix series B loodline and 
the video game Rebel G alaxy. 

Songs by The B lue New s reached over 1,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  streams in 2019 on Spotify and Y ouTube combined.
The B lue New s continues w orking on new  music and collaborating w ith musicians in the studio.
The band w ill self-release " Feel A lright"  on Friday, M arch 4 20 22.The band w ill self-release " Feel A lright"  on Friday, M arch 4 20 22.

1,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  streams on 
Spotify and Y ouTube combined.

23 8 k streams for single  “ Stay G one For G ood” 
from the album W artime Songs (2011)

18 0 k streams on Spotify for single “ Promiseland”
from the album Strange Light (20 0 8 ).

Recent studio demos posted on SoundC loud Recent studio demos posted on SoundC loud 
reached over 40 k streams in 1st month.

5k+ monthly listeners on Spotify,
Pandora Radio and A maz on M usic.

@ blamerecords @ the.blue.new s @ thebluenew smusic

C ontact: J ames 8 12-244-9215 // E mail - bluenew sband@ yahoo.com // w w w .bluenew sband.com

J ames and D ustin


